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SWEPT AWAY BY FLOODS.-

A

.

Graphic Description of the

Terrible Works of Water and

Ice on the Upper Mis-

souri

¬

River ,

n Every gido-
Hugo Ice plds Still On-

moltodfhousands of
Cattle Lost ,

litter to the V rk Tribiinr ,

Tlio great flood in this alley of the
Upper .Missouri two months ago hat
boon pushed from thu public mind bj
succeeding sensations , lint the trace'-
of this Into glacial epoch nro most

* clearly in sight. 1 ) sometime *

thought that if Noah had left us n-

littlu pun picture of the BCCIIO soon
after the Hood it Mould have been n
interesting ns the account of thu Hood

itself. Nor would this people dcclint-
a special bow of promise against future
drowning. Let mo attempt to describe
what tlio newspaper man of Noiih'o
lay forgot.-

I
.

cannot describe tlio complete up-
per Tixlloy for 000 miles trom Ills-

in

-

arc k to Sioux City which laid
waste by tlio water , at an average loss ,

it is now estimated , of at least §200-
000

, -

per mile. The best of these val-
ley

¬

lands are uninhabitable ) and until-
laldo

-

at tlio present season , by reason
of thu buds of Hand , thu bank of icu ,

lagoons of water , drifted trees , half
buried , decaying carcasses , and thu-

trnnt of nil stock , dwellings , farming
' tools , and the lack of all ability to

purchase them. Jiut I can describe
the worst scene of thu disaster , winch
formerly wns the garden section of
this region. Between thm city and
Hioux City , sixty miles below , there
lay nn unbroken stretch of rich allu-

itl
-

bottoms , averaging ten miles in
width , and fenced in by high blnllH.
Viewed at long lange it } polished
amoothncBH jrersuaded onu thatMother
Nature had unco been n hotter laun-
drywoman

-

than some who uon Blurts.
Here a few pioneers began making
their homes n full generation ago. It
had become thickly settled , thuio be-

ing
¬

in nil over I00 families , and
uvery half-section being a distinct
farm. Through this low plain runs , in-

igag; i manner llko a fence-rail , the
Missoun river ill its sober seasons.
Nowhere does its natural width ex-

ceed
¬

fifty rods , ami in spots nt inul-

minimcr
-

as many feet would span the
lazy Htream. Before the flood this
tract ot 000 square miles at harvest
time w'as n most ravishing scene , full
of temptations for those who
farm life good buildings , latgociops ,
line stock ,

UVINU I.V TENTS ALOMl TJIH 11IUPP.

Seen after the Hood , it seems to bo
lavished by nature of nil nature's gifts ,
and man's achievements. Standing
on the blnlls hero , with a glass , onu
looks fifteen miles away without see-
ing

¬

ono homo. Thuio is not onu per-
fect

¬

building left , and only heru and
there is there a lelio of human habi-
tation.

¬

. Now and then , nearest the
blulls , is seen a plowed field. The
rest is desolation. More than half
tlio 1,200 families whoso claims weie-
"jumped" and living in tents along
tno binds most of them having nothing
to ilo , and nothing to do anything
with. The savings of years and the
possibilities of tins year in thu valley
are lost. The young men and some
others have gone away seeking farm
labor by the month. In these tents ,

during a large part of thu last sixty
days , old men and grandmothers , del-
icate

¬

women and littlu children , ac-

customed
¬

to warm houses and good
beds and plenty of food , have huddled
together on straw , scantily clothed ,

meanly fed and covered ehiuily with
"shivers at night. Driven out of their
houses through chamber windows and
(skylights an thu water came un the
stairs , they escaped principally in
skirts , many with hothnir| saved but
their night gaimonls. I'or Hi many
places below the ice- gorge , which was
floin fifteen to Unity feet in height
iind ten miles inlungtn , wheio a goigu
dam broke , thu water rolled down
upon the scttlois like the wntoitt of
the Jted Sea upon Egyptians.

These people are painfully in need
of clothing and bedding un gifts fiom
their more fortunate fellou-mun , The
peoplu of this and other towns along
thu li.'or haio cpntiibuted gonoioualy ,
but not many in a now country aiu-
mippliud with n suiphis of these goods-
.jovernor

.

( Ordwny and other leading
citizens havu united hum extended
movement asking for aid , and have
Hunt to the country at Lugo thu Itev.
Win McCready , pastoi of thu Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal chinch hum. This
Boon he will go-

to Chicago , Cincinnati , and thu Atlan-
tic

¬

cities. Hut it is not necessary for
pastors or other philanthropists to
wufor him or any other special
gent , for the American Kxpiesscom-

puny has now invested hugely in thu-
charity. . I am to stati
that any goods for the relief of sullen
by the Hood , if delivered to its agent )

and addressed to "tho Jlov. Williiiu-
JleCready , cmo of Governor Ojdvva-
vYankton , U. T. ," will bo transpmtei-
to this city free of charge. And '

think that they will bo judiciously
distributed .Ninny of thu millcrer
are members of churches , and it i

further arranged that any packages
thu donors of which prefer that the' '

reach sufferers of any specific denonii
nation , shall so bo given out.-

I'lUM

.

or ICE IIKM-.MULI.SO UUILPIMIS.

Now come b.ick to the blulls undth-
fieldgloss. . Ga j again , and you nm-

cittch sight of seine solitary horboum
pressing thiough the mire-pits to leur-

thu latest state of things around w lui
used to bo his home , or ho may h
turning his horse in that direction n-

one might ride through curiosity int
the plain of the lcad Sen. There ati
remains bits ot icebergs that in thee
few days were built up like littlu pyi-
amidu forty feet high , their bases b-

in * measured by ucren. For hut
caics of blue ice , four feet thick an
rods square , piled up like a block <

buildings , and cemented by fresh we
ting and freezing , fight the sun ft
toward his summer solstice nt43'nort
latitude , Tlio fields of icu that wei
only ten feet thick , and that wei
spread over entire townships in 01

patch , are gone , though they reman-
ed well into May , andformud a rcsu-

vo that keeps half the bottoms sti

wtt. But the ice-Hops nnd the migh-

ty sweep of deep wntcr carried and
spread ov cr these valley lands square
miles of wind and slime , which will

not disappear until the next flood hftfl
them , llieso depositi vary in depth
froimme to MX feet , and from all 1 can
learn they arc very general between
thit point nnd Sioux City. Many
farms nre mined by UICHO deposits ol

barren sand The -black deposits nrc
rich , but needless , as the soil was al-

ready deep and strong
With the aid of your glass you car

quickly count bloated , halfsubmergec'-
uircMsoft of cattle and horses by tin
hundred. Literally all latin stocl-
wn * drowned anil lodged in the drift
where it now festers and threatens ti
Mircnd diseases that would bo worst
than the Hood. Whilu covered witli
water the caiaisses can not bo buried ,

and as fast as their sides appear , tin
hot sun putnfies them. Under n

strong southerly wind the ntmosphcri-
of this city ev en now is nauseous , and
all down the vallo} it is plague
laden. Not less thati 05,000 cattlt
and horses hnvo become cnirion be-

twecn hero nnd Kioux City. Arouni
the little hamlet of Mrckhng alonu IK

.' 1000 de.ul cattlo-at least : ,000,00 (

pounds of putnliud llesh. "Horrible"-
is the only term that nt nil reflects thii
sanitary situation. In many parts o
the late farming district the ground if

bristling with the trunks of trees am
blanches and othur debris hcldfast n
the sand at onu end , or at full length
To remove thusu will bo liku leducing
the forest to the faun. Norwill|| tin
farmer know that his farm w cleai
till his broken plow wiitcs him n re1-

vised book of revolatioils. The valluj
was doited with many sturdy gtoves ol

timber , growths of the century , ninny
trunks being thirty inches through.
Now , almost to the last monarch , they
have been mowed down by the mighty
ice-blade. You train your glass in
vain for n half shadows down
this desert. But you easily detect n

house roof or a church spue protrud-
ing from the sand like monuments.
For , with thousands of acres of tim-

ber , whole villages were floated from
their foundations , ground into frag-

ineiitH

-

, by the strange millstones of
the hour , and scattered over the plain.
Strewn everywhere are mementoes of
homo and culture , from thu cradle and
brown jug to thu leg of u losuwood-

piano. .

TUB IlKMNAMT OF A KAIMIOAD.
Down thu valluy winds thu wiecked-

or buried tr.ick of a once prospoioim-
r.ulwny. . lint itscais me crushed and
its olllcuH closed for sixty miles , and
not n whistle of a locomotive has been
heard in Yankton mute Muich i8.-

Uesida
! .

the track at Modeling utands a
grain elevator still stands. Into it
when forced from thuir homes , held
125 people , where they fasted and suf-

fered
¬

for ten days without intercouiso
with those on dryland. Thu occu-

pants
¬

hav o ovun now Bcarcoly recover-
ed

¬

from their piostrated fear that
their last result , shaken by thu blow
of every ice caku , w ould go down at
the next thump. In one town many

took refuge in a strong barn ,

and lifted upon ono of the hay-lofts
several fatted steois. And there
mun , women and children remained
two weeks , subsisting eluolly upon
law beef. Not an indifferent featmo-
of the scene at piesont is formed by-

n group of crippled , feverish , rheuma-
tic

¬

people in tlw background. Very
few lives hav o been lost , but stillbirthsI-
nvvo boon numerous , and many have
liciin made sick by exposure such as
would bo attendant upon a skit )' ridu-

of livi miles through the flood on a-

V.fi(
i night , " with no covering but

night-clothes or a calico dross. And
iv few have boon made by their
losses nnd hardships. If I hnv o sketch-
ed

¬

in this pictuiu of desolation any-

thing
¬

which , ut a distance , seems im-

probable
¬

, the recollection of the fact
that within the narrow walls of the
vnlloy , the Hood rose forty-one feet
above the river's low water maik will ,

I think rather excite opposite wonder
that results are not worse. And they
are wotsu in their extent , though not
in their intensity ; for I hnvodesuiib-
ud

-

the scenes in only sixty miles ,

whoicas the devastation extended a-

thousand. .

WHY TUB I'hOl'l.i : WliUK MT rilBI'AIUUl-
.Thu

.

unusual souico and time of tins
Hood explain thu severity of IOSHC-

Hfiom it. The annual high water in
the Missoini is locally .is "thu
June liso , " thu liver seldom running
"full-banked" eailier than the 1st of-

June. . During a icsidcnco of seven
summers at Omaha , 1 never B.IW busi-

ness
¬

on "thu Hats" distuibcd by water
bufoio Juno. Hut :his season , it wan
still March , and thu Missomi at tins
point and foi hundiuds of miles above
was locked in the thickest icuwithout
one symptom of n thaw , when tele-

graphic woids came fiom Montnnn-
th.it thu weather thuiu was liku May ,

that thu five yo.iis1 snow wns molting
fast , and that thu MIBHOUU and its
tiihiitiiues theiu wuiu alieady above
their b.inks , ]Jut peoplu this way nn-
ifonnly laughed at thu rupoit , and iu
fuse i to jiteparo for a Hood by ruiuov-
ing families , stocketc.to high ground
Th v buhuvod only their eyes ; anil-

tl so witnebsos told thu story toolato
Ai Hie fust bound thu bottoms wen
c lined with onu or two foot of icu

Id water through which stock lofus-
il to bo dm on to the bluHs. Thm-
t was , too , that moil lost stocks ol

goods in thu v illages , somu of then
woith 810,000 or 815000. Silks
syrups and oil floated toward thu gul
' 'in sweet accoid. " Mun aigued fion-
uecodunt and lost-

.BLBDTRIOITYAJOTIVB

.

POWER

ATioinwny auilnii OuinilitiH Llii
Started lu Borliii.-

Tlio

.

London Eniaiiiiii suys ; "Th-
clootiio tramway Dr. Woinc-
Bloinius has constructed in Horhn lu-

twcun thu subuib of Lintonfold 1111

the Caik'ttonlinus iu now rogulurl-
oponuil for imssoiiyors , nnd is givin
grout Butiafactiuii , Tliu mils nro i

the icL'ulnr niilway juttorn , but tli-

guago is only thrco foot threu inchu
A single c r is piopullod by tlio cm
rout at an , speed of nine niih-
nn li'iiir , t'uui' li this r.ito pu bo din

wif necessary. A similftr line lu
been uuclod at the Crystal jmlac-
iSydcnluiiii , as nn nttructiou for visi
ors , but it is probnblo tliut doctr
tramways will bo practically intr-
ducod into this country before nun
years uro past. yelocijHJdes are no-

se common that it in not surprising
iind that electricity has been uppiu-
to their propulsion. Sf. Trout o, tl
well known French electrician , rccen-
ly drove wi English trycycle throuji

the BtrcctH of Paris by menu'-
of electricity stored in s-

iI'lnnto secondary battery nnd-

a ] .iir of Dnproz electric motors. The
tricycle , with its occmmnt and nppa'-
nitus , Mtiglicd four hundreds ciuht
and went at the speed of nn ordinarj
cab , htilmth siuno moditic.ition of tin
apparatus , M. Trouvo hopes to attain
a rate of tw eh o or fifteen miles nn
hour The now secondary battery ol-

M. . Fauro ill also help his purpose ,

and wo may anticipate that
des driven by electric power will by-

nndby prove useful to the iiualidei !

or the weakly. In I'.ins , too , elec-

tricity has been applied to work an air
compressor at the toy balloon factorj-
of MM. Clmnchard et Cie. , behind
the Hotel do Louvre. The span ;

ntcnm power of the engines has been
by two two Ciramiiie machines

ono of wllich generates the currenl-
nnd the other transforms it into me-
clminc.il work. Tlio energy thu'-
traiiHiintttd is about a horsepowei-
ier] minute. "

An omnibus run by electricity , say *

The Ixjndon Hlectrici.in , is announced
to ply between Uehlendoif nnd Tel
tow at Itcrlm. The authorities havc
grunted permission for the erection ol

the necesH.uy apparatus , which coir
flints of n conducting wire , on wlncl
runs the electrical app.ir.itus , this lie ;

ing connected witli the omnibus h)
means of n thin chain. The velnuli-

is similar to a foui-wheeled 'bun , uitl
room for ten people A guiding wheo
IH jilnccd in front. Hctween the linu'
wheels is placed the driving nppat.itm
which IH connected by a thin chain
with thu electrical appaiatus to I'.icl-

of the hind wheels , and tatiNU then
toiotolvc. H is calculated that thu
omnibus will do the distance between
Xehlendorf and Teltow in twelve nnd-

a half minutes. The distances is loin
kilometres-

.A

.

LAND OP PROMISE.

From Portland to Spolcano Falls -
The Dnllos-AiiiMWorth Itnll-

ronil
-

ProcroNfi nud Its
E Hosts

( orn poiileiifo of The Sun I nntlmn ( hronlile-

SI'OKAVi : KAM.S , W. T.
Many emigrants have commenced

the journey to this country under
HOIIIU misapprehension ns to its actual
cost. To those who possess consider-
able money the dilletence in the cost
of the joinney us it is stated in thu
railway and slc.iniHliip company's ml-

vcrtisements
-

and as it dcvclopos on-

thu road amounts to nothing moiu
than u vexation or suipiiHo ; but to
the man of scanty means buuloiicd
with u family it is .1 serious matter.
The mlrcitisomuntH oiler passage fiom
San Fi.mcisco to NVnll.i Walla for U | .

Knowing that on the route there is-

rivurHteainor trav el , the emigrant is
under tlio impression that the SIM in-

cludes
¬

his nt.itoioom and meals on the
steamer and he makes no provision
against any other condition of things.
lie goes nboard the steamer nt Port-
land

¬

in the evening , presents his
through ticket , and asks for his state ¬

room. He is iiifounol that his ticket
does not call for such accommodations
nnd that the luxury will costhim 150.
His iiRHortioiiH that the agent nt San
Francisco ot Omaha assured him that
ho had paid for this in giv ing §34
avail him notning. He pays , and is

confronted with the request t l pur-
chase

¬

steamer meal tickets at the
ollice , whore they can bo lind for 40
cents ; they cost HO cenH at the table.-
In

.

this way the man pays out about
$7 between San Fianciscoand Almota
for each passenger. To n man with u
family of .six or eight , sometimes con-
ditioned

¬

as to requite two staterooms
at a time , the sum total is considera-
ble.

¬

. Beyond Poitlitnd but 100
pounds of baggage is allowed on each
ticket , the extra being shipped at four
cents per pound. After leaving Al ¬

meta , but fifty pounds and four cents
for extia. It will be safe for the em-
igrant

¬

to mid $10 to § 10 to the tuhei-
tised

-
cost of this journey ,

now TO TIIVKI
After the 15th of .hmo the best

way for those coming to tliifc legion
will bo to buy tickets to Amswoith ,

thence by rail to Spokane. Thu unite
via Almota necessitatea a stage tide
via Colfax to this point of eighty-
tlnee

-

miles , laiu S'.l.riO , ol-

meak , or the expense of a stop-overal
the hiHt-namud place. On thu lanl
Sunday of this month thu load fion-
Wnllnlu to WallaVallaw ill bu changer
to the wide gauge , thus obviating i

diH.igieuable transfer. Fion-
Walla Walla to this point there is 111

excellent stngo line , the fate on whiul-

is § 10. So far as thu time is LOU

corned thoio is not moio than tiftoei
hours ditleienco in the unites men
honed ; the tiavelurgetting fiom I'oil
land heiu in about four dnys. Tin
gradeiH of the Xorthein Pacific an
about thuly miles noitheast of Spo-
kanu , and the ttack-layoia nea-
Spiague , foity-live miles to the south-
west , and mo advancing at the iiitu o
2 miles per day. Whether the iioi-

horauis etahlud in Spokane in June de-
pends upon the completion of soveia
budges in this immediate vicmitv
Once thu locomotive is huie it estab-
lishoii mil communication with th-

Dalles , distant IKK ) miles , and of coins
reatly lessens the uxpensu of gettin
o this place. Itwati the 1st of Ma ;

Alien I loft Poitlund. It was nboii-

Biniii.su when the utoamor swung int-

thu Btieam , Mount Hood and th-

Callapoia range , over-looking the fin
'anied Willamette valley , soon cam
n view Thu steamer touched n

Vancouver , and soon after leavin
that point the tugged foatmos of tin
Columbia come into view.-

TIIK
.

t'AhPAW.S-
.At

.

thu Cascades , wheio n rail hum
fer of six miles is made , thuiu is
colony of government employes in-

gaged in making n canal mound th
impassable part of thu i ivur , and b-

ijond this an army of Chinamen ni
culling away thu high basaltio bluf-
fer thu paasngo of the locomotive. 1

those wide areas of thu Columb
basin there is room for tens of thoi-
aanda of people , nnd as this railw u

building removes the real causes
detention cost and time these tei-
of thousands will como hero to nial
homes and build up n great countr ;

The resources of this vast region hiu
forced thmnsnlvcs upon public notic
and the natural ) wealth , clininto , sc
stock nnd farming lands , gold , silvo
coal , flsheriej , and the relationship
the commercial world nro now boh
brought forward to contribute to tl
common stock of the world's welfar
From the basin of the Columbia ea
there will be two outlets , ono by tl
way of the Union Pacific and the oth

by the way of the Xoithcrn Pacific
Like the tributaries of a great river
numerous branched vvill feed these
two lines , on theio will bo r
great lino- perhaps two lines stretch'-
ing across this upper country , and an-
other metropolis vull g row upon tin
western shore All this is assuming
dclinito shape , for when fully arouscc
the modern railway builder is simplj-
irresistible. .

THK IUMKX ,

At the Dalles , where the tr.xvelei
lakes to the railway to complete In-

jouinuy
-

to W.dlula or Walla Walla
the growth of a settlement , as it i

alFectod by thu passage of a load , i

very noticeable. A couple of yeais
ago the IHlks was n hamlet of small
hopes. To-day it assumes the dignity
of n municipality , a thriving , bustling
thrifty town uf " ,000 or 0,000 inhabi-
tants , with a line farming country foi
its support. About the niilway sta-

tion a numboi of bad characters have
located , but the gre.it bulk of tin
population is composed of the valuable
classes , who cunie to add moral and
financial strength to the place. The
einbiyo city occupies a charming
location , from which fine MOWS oi

the mountainous country aie had.
The traveler then enters upon a le-

gion of sand tint sti etches away to-

Wallula. . I lure thu soil is and and
full of alkali , the scenery wild and
savage , the most of life confined tu-

liMiids and like leptiles. The di if tiny
sand gathers upon the ( lack , and a
force of men aie kept constantly at-

woik cleaiing a p.issago for the tram.-

AISSWOIITJI

.

Twelve milts by steamer from Wai-

lula
-

is Amsttortli. On the railway
gmdo maps the town of Amsworth h-

veiy prominent , but at the first view
all this consequence is dissipated. It
consists of about thirty common rough-
board houses , set on a sand-hcapj hav-

ing
¬

two liver points. Theie isn't a-

tteo nitliin lvu fifteen miles of the
town. Every man built his shanty or
house to suit his fancy , and without
any lufcicnco to plan as to streets.
Takeout two oi three buildings used
by the railway company , the ono hotel
anda residence or two , and the lest
of the houses aio occupied by sharpers-
of both sexes , who live by lleecing the
laboring men of their earnings , In a
month or so the railway people will
pull U ]) stakes , and Ainsworth will re-

duced
¬

to an agent's shanty , with thu
chances that lie will not sell tickets
enough in aje.u to pay for a cancel-
lation

¬

stamp. Twenty-live miles from
this place the traveler loses sight of
the sand dcscit , and in its stead finds
high rolling land and lilnll' liver
banks , coveted with n lank growth of
bunch glass a magnificent stock
range. Here and theie a ranchman
has located on the lowlands in the
bends of the iivei , and made the iso-

lated
¬

spots blooming and thritty , but
as a geiicial thing thu farms liu back
from thu stream and only now and
then come into view-

.Vioililo

.

Improvement-
Mr.

-

. Noun liatcM , Ijlinira , X. Y. , writuh :

About font Ji.-ua ago I luul nil attack of-

ilious fever , and novcr fully lecovernl.-
ily

.

digustivu nivans vvura vvunkciiud and 1-

ould lie completely pnMlratud for dajs.-
ftor

.

mill },' Imttlts of jour Burdock
ln xl Bittcrt Vliu iinprovuineutaHMi % !

> lu that I VMtn ustonixhul. I can now ,

loiiL'li (il jinrn of nu'u , do n fail anil n-a-
inibliUj'n work. " Price 1.00 , trial

10 cents. lOemllw.-

L

.

Pbysioinn of Great Prominence
n Thiity-six stieot , Now Yoik city ,
as unable to even help Mr. Win-

.tlcKoo
.

, of Pattoison , N. J. , sull'oiing
10 agonies always attendant upon
iau.used kidnoys. As an honest man
ml practitioner IIP prescribed and

c i him by using ono bottle of Wai-

er's
-

Safe Kidney nnd Liver cine.-

DON'T

.

DIE IN THE HOUSE.
Ask duiggists for "Rough on Tints.11-

t cleats out rats , mice , bed-bugh ,

oachcH , vuimin , flies , ants , insects ,

fie pur box ( !1))

lUICKLEN'S AllNTCA SALVE.
The IHsT SAI.VK in the woilirl for

3nts , Ihusies , Sores , Ulcei-s , Salt
Iheiim , Fever Soies , Tetter , Chapp-
id

-

HimdH , Chilblains , Corns , and all
vindu of hkm Einptions. Tliis Salve-

s guaianteud to give peifect s.itisfaC'
ion in ovoiy case or money lohmded-

.i'life
.

25 cents pur box. Ftr salu bj-

Sulv Ish MoMidion Omaha.I-

lnmlanl

.

woik , t n
loin IiralnnirTi nnd-

wajttitiul line>

Hop Bittors.-
If

. , use Hop B-

.ilU

.

yolinreJOUc-
llMIXtlUII

( rlni ? from nnr In
II U- . . ( lull i 11 Mman'imto-

iinu.t'tiirtrlMKI Itil or rlnuli . old or-

utuu

froin-
iiilf ut nickon n IM.J

, nly en Hop Blttors.
. Thousand * dla an-

r.iully
-

Wlio v r jrniinn.-
wtioiioi r i u ni onio-

funu''itr you uf Kldnnytll-
MltKIIFftiin-

mitlftiK
that your ( Ullt llllKll-

tliaolttlmulutliih-
'iwlllioiitnifiuf

iinliiir.tuii-
liiir ciiut'HMlul-

by
|or " u tlmtily UMJU !

tnltv Hop HopBltter-

sno

Blttora.l-
Uteynuifyi

.
-

D. I. C.-

it
.

.orurtiiaiunmi.t-
Olf

an fcbcoluto-
mul] ) ( , lllHJKO-

of
Imnltln-

il( ho ftinmieh , ? pure fer-

n
Nun In. f ( on if-

.lli
.

rror imf 1 e uf opium
You will be-
en

tolmcco , or
ml If mune uarculka.-

Boldlijfilruif

.
Hop Bff pri-

If you urn tire
.

-
crt-t * btuJfur-
Uriulurply w e n k aiul-

lu NEVER* >jtlrUfiltry-
It i It may 1101BITTEIS
onvo your FAIL BTU 10. ,life. It hno-
envod hun ItMbt.tf p, N. T.
dreda. 10. Oi-

l.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions

Positive reliefnnd immunit ;

from comploxiounl blomishe
may bo found in llngau's Hag
nolla Balm. A dollcnto am
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists everywhore-

.It
.

imports the mostbrllllnn
and HfO'llkt) tints, and the clo-

sest scrutiny cannot detect it-

use.. All unsightly dlscolora-
tions , eruptions , ring mark
under the oyessallownessre <l

ness , roughness , and the fins!

of futlguo and excitement ar-

at once dispelled by the Mag-

uolia Balm-
.It

.
is the one iacomparab]

Cosmetic ,

United States Depository
OEM :itss -a-

rNationalBank-OF OMAHA -
Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts ,

OLDKST HANKINO ' KSTAUUSU1IENT 1

OMAHA.

>

.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHER-
S.Kinnusnrn

.

ISM-

.Orginlzcd
.

M National Rink August CO , leC1

CAPITAL AND mOKITS OVEn . *30000tD-

imerous :
Korirrp , I'rcslcltnt.

Aid ! '(Tin Kd. ST7i , Vlrc President.-
II

.

W. YATKH , (5 hcr.-
A.

! .
. J Porri-rrov , Attorney.-

Jonv
.

A CnKiontov.-

K.

.

. It DAMS, Asst. Cashier

Thliliink retch ca dtiosits| without regard tc
mount *

IMIICI time ccrtldcAtci ticarlnz Interest
Drawa ilnfH on San Frnliclic'O and prlnclpol-
tlea of the fnitnl States also tomlon , Dublin

Mlnlxirith anil the |irlntlKl| cities ol UK cont-
lint ol Kurojip-
Htlli i is tiigcr tklitts lor cmlBranti In the In-

line.
-

"> .

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

IlutlncM transacted fcatue as that ol nn ineor-
Mirntcel emnk.

kept In currency or gold subject to
slit ihctk without notice-

.Ccrtfloite
.

! ol dciKwlt Issued j M bleln three ,

x ami IMC.UO months , bearing Intcrcet , or on
cnitndvlthout Intirist.-
AdtancLfl

.

maito to ciHtoincrn on ai l eccu
tits at inarktt rates ol IntLrtst.-
Iluj

.

nnd i cll jtold , bills of , KO crn.
nut , ntntc , count } nnd citj bonds
Draw Blttht drifts on hnslnnd , Ireland , Scot-

l , and nil ] rts ol Europe.
Sell Kuroix-nn jmssaKC tkkttsC-

OM.KCllONS 1'IIOMITLV MADE.-
nii

.
) > ldt

RPHD. IEWI3 IlKBD

BYRON REED & G-

O.Eeal

.

Estate Agency
IN NEDHASKA.

Keep n complete nbstnct ol title to nil I5cn-
Intnto n Olmha nml Itouulxs lOlmu. init-

fJehraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

505 Farnham St. Omaha. Nebraska.-3:00,000A.C33EtE
nrcfully iclcctcd Hud In Hixtcrn Ncbrnskn for
tic Or rat ISarrTxIns In fann , ind-
niahi.lt propt-rt ) .
. A. luVisvr.DSTnn bNYDi u.
late Land Com'r LT. P. U. H. 4p Icl-

iTttexterLThomas&Bro] ,

WILL IJUY AND SELL

AND ALL TnANHACTIONS-
COSMCCTBD TIIKRKVIin. |

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-

I

.

? lOU WANT TO BTV OR SrtL

all at Oirico , Room 8 , CrelRhton Block , Omaha.-

R.

.

. M. STONE , M. D.

General Fiaditioncr and Obstetrician.-

OfMo

.

opposite Post Office , ocr Edholm &
KrkKson8. Itosldtnce , 2107 Chi_ cafe S-

td.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J. H. Thltlc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglaa Street Oniahi , Neb.

AGENTS you otn NUW BOOK ,

MRS. LOUISE 'MOHE ,

Gruluato ol the St. Lauls School ol Mldwlxcs , n-

OB California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

orth side , whcro calls be promptly "cspond'-
xl to at an ) hour during the day or niflit.
_

mil Hi

J. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN.Dl-

sraiics

.

ol Children nnd Chironle Distascia-
'mdUt' ) . OtUtu at llculilencc , 2000 C KUHlni-
tlours B to 10 a. in. , 1 to 2 p. in , and niter ( . p-

ii
_*
_

apltltll-

inTo Nervous Sufferers
THE QREAT EUROPEAN nEMEDY.-

Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Ls a ]Ksthociiru| (or Sptrmatorrhi , Ki'inlniV-
foKiicHS. . lniiHtAii ( > , nnil all dlfcunscs rcsultlii ,
roil ) hillAbutu , ns Mintal Anxlit ) , } o

i mop , Pallia In the Ihik or hide , nnd dlseasc-
ithit leail t-

L'oimiiniptloi
ant

Ilio bptclfli-
Midklnu I

| . | |; linci
with uondir
( ill HIUCLM_

1'aiinililtt
vent Irie to all. Write (or tlicm and K1 lull jui
luil.irn-

.1'rkc
.
, Spcclllc , ? 1 00 JHT package , or six paiK-

gu lor 8500. AddrcKt nil onltra to-
II. . hIMSON J1KDIUINE CO-

.No
.

,' 101 nnd 100 Main bt llullalo , N. V ,

Sold In Omaha by C, K. Goodman , JV , Hell
J , K , lull , and nil druircUUeur ) nluru-

.DR

.

, G. B. RICHMOND
Formerly AsjUtant I'lijalclnn In Chicago 01-

fctttrfo IIo plU1 , (orlrcatincntol Dlacase-
ol Women limit r Dr. ll Iord )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetric !

Medical and Surgical Dlieaset-
of Women

Oltlcr , 1403 Farnham S' llourt , 0 a. in. to 1

and i to (i p Hi. mil ) t !

M. R. RISDOM ,

General Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS :

PIKBNIV ASSUIIANCK CO , of
don , UUh AH.M.U $5,107,1 !

rCIItoTtlt. N. Y , Capitol 1,100,0-
.TIIK

.
Mr.llCIIANTS , ol Ncuaik , N. J l.COO.J-

CUIUAIUI KI11K. t'hiladilphla Capital l.OOO.O-

ChOUTUH tJ >l KUK NATloNAUfCT ital 900 ,

KIlllCilK-N'S FUND , Culiiojiila BOO.-
CXllIUTlbll AMEUIUAASSUHANCKCO. l.SW.CK-

MCWAHK F1IIK INS. CO. , Assets bWX-
AMKH10AN

(

U NTIUL. AtunU bOO.C-

Kboutlmait Coc. ol llltcciith and Doiigu ,

OMAHA. NE-

IJ , P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - ATS-

10 South Thirteenth btrect , with

J. M.Woolworth.
Edward W. Simeral ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - -

Room 0 Crtlghtonl'thtDdDouglu itrccti

Omaha , A Collins
Cheyenne , *' Colorada

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES v-

IN

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises ,

mi: LATIST: STYLKS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! { '

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

FOUHTIENTH.:

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHINC HOUSE ,

M. HELLMAN & CO ,
Spring Suits ! All Styles I

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent'a
burnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from.-

he
.

; manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
Before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING- FORCE is employed by us , and we make-
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.C
.

LXUX.A.3ST30 S3QOE3 TTES.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. . cor. 13th-

A.. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWE R ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BAttGAIXS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-

We

.

Guarantee the 15 st Gooch foi the Least Money.

Horse Shoes and Kail-

sWAGONSTOCK
TIIK BUST ASSOinMKJiT O-

FEEE LSI-
N TUB WIST,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.

.

. BROATCH
1209 1211

. ' < BNIVST.OVA1l *

MANUFACTURERS' ' SALE

-WORTH OP

BOOTS & SHOES
To Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of

Cost.-

We

.

respectfully call your attention to the large nnd varied ,

assortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , .from
several of the leading manufacturers in the East, which wm be
sold at about

XC3.E5-
To Close Out.

This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Como One , Cprao All , and Shoe your-

Bolf

-

at HALF PRICE. Remember the PJncc ,

216 So. 15th St. , qnion Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.-

d.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

Comer l b. nd Douglw Bt , Om Ulfefc


